AGENDA
COON CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS

March 26, 2018
5:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Announcements
4. Open Mike

POLICY ITEMS
5. Approval of Minutes

PERMIT ITEMS
6. 149th Ave NE Reconstruction
7. Crosstown Development – Rolling Acres
8. Imagine Building
9. Lever Street Reconstruction
10. M&L Auto Building Addition
11. MnDOT TH65
12. Osborne – Netta’s Preserve
13. Woodridge Development

DISCUSSION ITEMS
15. BWSR Correspondence Election of Jurisdiction
16. HF 3805
17. Signature Forms (ABM)

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
18. Legislative Update
19. Receipt of Coon Rapids Local Water Plan (ABM)
20. Update on Blaine City Easement for Aquatore Park (ABM)
21. Flood Potential Update: Minor flooding possible (ABM)

ADJOURN